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Abstract 
The paper reported a new type of micro-machined pendulum which had gyroscopic effect when installed in rotating 
carrier. It was demonstrated that a micro-machined pendulum installed in rotating carrier, using the spinning of 
rotating carrier instead of traditional gyroscope’s driving force produced by its structure form a non-driven micro-
machined gyroscope. The new micro-machined gyroscope can output pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity of 
the rotating carrier, which is equivalent to three traditional gyroscopes. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapid development of rotating carrier makes its attitude sensitive technology in focus, however, there 
is no international and domestic report on gyroscopes which can meet the requirements of rotating carrier. 
The paper developed a new type of micro-machined pendulum and its working principle of the detection 
of pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity when installed in rotating carrier[1-2]. The micro-machined 
pendulum that installed in rotating carrier had the functions of three traditional gyroscopes[3-8]. 
2. Micro-machined pendulum 
A front view of impact resistant micro-machined pendulum chip as shown in Fig.1(a), Fig.1(b) was its 
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signal detection circuit and Fig.2 showed the sectional drawing of the micro-machined pendulum chip 
structure. 
Pendulous reed suspended on the frame by cantilever beam, set a pair of end bushing symmetrically on 
the up and bottom of silicon pendulous reed. When rotating carrier was in pitch or yaw motion, the 
pendulous reed swung with the twist of beam which caused the capacitance change in signal detection 
circuit, and the unbalance bridge output attitude signal. Discomposing the output signal, the pitching, 
yawing and rolling angular velocity can be obtained. 
 
             
Fig. 1. (a)  Micro-machined pendulum chip                                                           Fig.1.(b) Signal detection circuit                         
 
Fig. 2. The sectional drawing of the MEMS chip 
3. Principle of micro-machined pendulum in the application of rotating carrier attitude detection 
The principle of the detection of pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity when micro-machined 
pendulum was installed in rotating carrier was shown in Fig.3. The micro-machined pendulum that 
installed in rotating carrier constituted a closed loop circuit system, and its principle was shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig. 3. The principle of micro-machined pendulum 
 
 
Fig. 4. The principle of micro-machined pendulum installed on rotating carrier for angular velocity detect 
A micro-machined pendulum can output rolling and transverse angular velocity (in polar coordinates), 
line with geographical coordinates, output pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity. 
Micro-machined pendulum installed on rotating carrier, its kinematic equation was expressed as 
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From (2), we can see that the output swing angle D  of micro-machined pendulum had relation with the 
rolling velocity M  and transverse angular velocity:, the output waveform as shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6.   
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Fig. 5. The output wave form of micro-machined pendulum 
 
    
Fig. 6. (a)carrier signal;                                                                                        Fig.6.(b)envelop signal 
In Fig.5, the vertical axis represented the output voltage signal, the horizontal axis represented time, 
rolling velocity can be available by carrier signal (as in Fig.6(a)), envelop signal is the transverse angular 
velocity (as in Fig.6(b)), if the transverse angular velocity is constant, envelop signal is a horizontal line, 
combined with geographical coordinates, output pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity. 
Form characteristics stated above, micro-machined pendulum simply in structure, can output pitching, 
yawing and rolling angular velocity, has the functions of three traditional gyroscopes and low in cost. 
4. Application of micro-machined pendulum in rotating carrier  single-channel attitude stable 
system  
Micro-machined pendulum shown in Fig.7 was in application of micro-machined pendulum in rotating 
carrier single-channel attitude stable system, the accuracy of output signal is 0.5° in 15 second 
measurement. 
 
Fig. 7. Structure sketch of CJS-DR-W1 micro-machined pendulum 
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Rotating carrier attitude stabilization adopts “bang-bang control” which is a simple and reliable control 
mode and often used in rotating carrier currently.   
Single-channel control or “bang-bang control” briefly described as follows: 
The output of micro-machined pendulum is in a carrier - envelope form equivalent to an amplitude 
modulation signal (as in Fig.5). The frequency of carrier signal multiplies 360° was the inner angular 
velocity (M ), the envelope signal was the voltage variation due to transverse angular velocity. By 
introducing linear signal, established a linear relationship of pulse width modulation signal and transverse 
angular velocity and design a circuit to produce the pulse width modulation signal. 
Output signal of micro-machined pendulum can be expressed as 
Ut=Ahsin(Ȧt+M)                                                                                        (3) 
Where, Ut is the output signal of micro-machined pendulum; Ah is the envelope signal, which is in 
direct proportion to the magnitude of input signal transverse angular velocity; Ȧ is the rolling angular 
velocity; M is the initial phase angle.  
From M to 180°+M is the positive-going square wave signal, solenoids I of servos is powered, rudder 
angle is +į and the force is +F; from180°+M to 360°+M is the negative-going square wave signal, 
solenoids II of servos is powered, rudder angle is -į and the force is –F. Carrier spins a round, the 
direction of average control force is 90°+M, its magnitude is 2F. The voltage output control of micro-
machined pendulum is shown in Fig.8, Udk only depends on the zero-crossing point of Ut. The zero-
crossing point of Ut is only relevant to carrier signal and is not relevant to the envelope signal, so Udk  is 
not relevant to the magnitude of transverse angular velocity. That is, the average control force generated 
by Udk  can’t be used to control by different magnitude of transverse angular velocity. 
 
  
Fig. 8. Voltage output control of micro-machined pendulum 
In order to establish a relationship between average control force and transverse angular velocity, linear 
signal should be brought in. The frequency of linear signal is set to a fixed value f(Hz) and its amplitude is 
Us, then the synthesized signal is 
 
Uk=Ahsin(Ȧt+M)+Us sin(2ʌft),                                                                  (4) 
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According to the zero-crossing point of output signal, transfer the output signal of micro-machined 
pendulum to control square wave signal. Combined with equation (4), Udk can be expressed as 
Udk=sgn[Ahsin(Ȧt+M)+Us sin(2ʌft)],                                                       (5) 
So, when Ahsin(Ȧt+M)+Us sin(2ʌft)>0, Udk is the positive-going square wave signal; when 
Ahsin(Ȧt+M)+Us sin(2ʌft)<0, Udk is the negative-going square wave signal. At this point, because the 
zero-crossing point of is linear with Ah and Ah is proportional to transverse angular velocity, Udk is 
proportional to the input signal transverse angular velocity. 
A pulse width modulation control signal with equal amplitude and unequal width was generated by 
different transverse angular velocity. The width of pulse signal is linear with magnitude of transverse 
angular velocity. Carrier spins a round, the phase of rudder changes four times, using a pair of control 
surface to fulfill the control of the rotating carrier’s attitude at the same time is achieved, which is single-
channel attitude stabilization control of rotating carrier. 
 
  
Fig. 9. Pulse width modulation control signal 
Single-channel attitude stability control system is mainly using transverse and rolling angular velocity 
of micro-machined pendulum to control the carrier in steady fight. 
5. Conclusion 
Micro-machined pendulum installed on rotating carrier, using the spinning of rotating carrier instead of 
traditional gyroscope’s driving force produced by its structure to form a non-driven micro-machined 
gyroscope. The new micro-machined gyroscope can detect pitching, yawing and rolling angular velocity 
at the same time, which has the functions of three traditional gyroscopes.  
Micro-machined pendulum was applied in rotating carrier single-channel attitude stable system, the 
accuracy of output signal is 0.5° in 15 second measurement, is an ideal inertial device to sensing 
transverse angular velocity. 
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